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Meeiing - 6th DecerI'ber _ 1912 

The Statutable half- yearly Meeting of the Wexford 

C'ounty Council, was held in the County- Council Chamber, 

--1 - -

-l 

Cour thouse, Wexford, on 6th- December 1912 

Present, Mr John .Bolger, Chairman, pre~iding 

Other Members, Lord Stopford, Messrs C H Peacocke, 

P ~ . F~n~ing, J . Lync~~ P~ Rossiter, R A Rice, P O'Neill 

D _Sinn~tt, ~ Clone j1 t M _ _ Codd, .T L -Esmonde, A_ Kinsella_, 

~. CJ)dd, -'L Asple., J A Doy~ Nt. ~J.lgh ,LT Mayler.., 

Doyle, Junior, M. DoyLe, senior, JJ Stafford, John 

o 'Connor~ 

.~h~ S~cretary, the Co~nyy Surveyor, and1r R W Elgee, 

Solicitor to the Council were in attendance. 

Dr O~onoghue, ot tb~ National Insurance Comrrission, ~nd 

Dr Br_o~me of the Local Go_vernment Board were also pres~nt 

C opf1rrrat i on of h inutes 

The Minutes of Meeting of 6th Novembar 1912, we~e ~J3,d and 

confirme d 

Court own Harbour 
< 

Mr Kinsella moved , the following of whic~ he had given 

previous notice :-

" That the Cou~t~ Council raise aL~oan o~ _£5,000 prQvi ded 

the Development Commissioners are prepared to supply a further 

sum of £10,000 for _thepurpQse of: extending the Pier at Gourtown 

Harbour_ That the ~ounty Counc~l provid~ Mr Barry, County 

SuryeYQ!, wij:.h a sum ~ot exceedi_ng £200 for making the neces.sary 

preliminary investigat_ion _ and obtaining data.. to satisfy the 

Development Commissioners " 
Mr Fanning seconded 

Under date 2nd December, 1912, the follQwing letter was 

read . froJ!1~Jr Thomas H G Esm9Ilde-, __ Bart,. M _____ P.- ., _ :.- ____ _ 

" 'l'he County Council will ~ot .!.hin~ me wa.nting !n . ~ourtes..:.ty 

to them if I do n_ot attend their_ meeting on December. 6tl1._ 

I would not wish to miss a single division on the Home Rule 

Bill, and I am sure that the Counci 1 will . consider that ~y place 

is here at the present critical juncture in o~r country's fortunes 

I rely also on the g~od will of the Council towards the 

Courtown project, and I am confident that it will take the final 
and 
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and _mos~ important ste~ without hesitation so as to make it 

clear to the Government that the project has its hearty support 

This is the most imQo~~a~t project ~hat has oome up in our 

time for the development of our County 

T~e Council is fully aware of ~his faot~ I will not there

fore dwell upon it 
o 

But to make the si~uation perfeotly olear let me point out 

(1) To vote £200 /250 towards making the neoessary" invest-

ig~tions and towards d~ing~p the ~essary plan~ 

(2) To vote a sum of £5,000 oonditional on the plans being 

aocepted by the Govern~ent, a~d on an additional £10,000 being 

granted for the work by the Developme~t Co~issioners 

With .referenoe to the vote of £20Q/250/ This is obviously 

the proper thing to do :fir-stly, because the Co Council oo~ld not 

- know without them that the propos~d pier -would suit- and seoondly 

beoause -without t -he41e plans, the Deyelopm.e.nt Commissioner~ _w ould 

not- consider the application at all 

In this conneotion it is exoeedingly gr~~~fying to know that 

the eminent experts who ha.ve oonsul t-ed t-ogether oveI' .the _projec~ are 

now in -full agreement 

And ~hen they have ta~en oomplete soundings _and have Ar~wn 

up wo~king plana-.a.nd _spe_c_if1c.a.t1ons, ~he (20 Counoil will have 
'-. 

e-very possible seourity that the .ratepay_ers· money will be spent 
. . 

in the be st possible way 

With r~ference to _the _vote for £5~000 

_ The .counoil will ob~e_rve that in voting this money t~ey do 

not vote for an immediate payment 

Thia money will no~ Q~ call~d for until the projeot matures 

and untiL the work progre.sses. And it may be that payment_ will 

I only have to be made by us pari passu with payments made by 

- the Governmen.t, ...and. 1n . ..p.ro"'p_Qr-.tton of ·1 to 2 The jnOideri.oe of these - --- -- -- - - ~ - - -

_ payment·s -.on the ra.te..s __ will therefore be_ less a.Qpreciable, and will 

be in all probability spreacL over several half~ year~ 

-The next point is :~ 

That if the Government do not approve of the plans the present 

projeot fails and the £5,000 will not beoome due 

I do not insist on this point as we have taken every possible 

precaution aga1ns~ the Gove_rnment rejeoting our plans. But there is 
no 
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and~os~ important ste~ wJthout hesitation s~ as to make it 

clear to the Government that the project has its hearty support 

This is the most impo~~al!t project ~hat has come up in our 

time for tne development o~ our County 

""'" , 

t '!!-he Council is fully &WarfL of _this fact. I will not there-

r 

fore dwell upon it 

But to make the situation perfectly clear let me pOint out 

that the Council is _as1ced-.t(L Q.o~two thinEs:-

(1) To vote £200 /~~ toward~ making the necessary" invest-

iga-tions and towards d~wing~p the necessary planlL -- -

(2) To vote a sum of £5,000 conditional on the plans being 

accept€}d by the Govern~ent, a~d on an additional £10,000 being 

granted for the work by the Developwent !2ommissioners 

Wi th . reference to the vote of £20Q/250/ This is obviously 

the proper thing to do : firstly, because the Co_ Council co'!ld not 

kn~w without them that the proposed pier -would suit- and aecondly 

because -without the4e plans, the Development Commissioner~ would 

not- consider the application at all 

In this connection it is exceedingly gratifying to know that 

the eminent experts who have consulted ~ogether over .the project are 

now in -full agreement 

And -when they have taken complete s.oundings _and 

up working plallB.. _and _specif1c.at1ons, the Co Council will have 

every possible security that the ratepay~rs~ money will be spent 
. . 

in the be st possible way. · - -

With r~ference ~o _the vote for £5,000 

_ The .council will . 9b~e.rve that in vpting this mone.y t~ey do 

not vote ~or an immediate payment 

This money will no~ b~ called for until the project matures 

and until_ the work progre~ses. And it may be that paymen~ will 

~nly have to be WAde by us pari passu wi th payments IlB de by 

- payment·s - on ther13.tas_ . w..ill .ther~fore ~e_ le~s appreciable, and will 

be in all probability spreacL over several ha1.f~ ye~r~ 

The next point is :~ 

That if the Government do not approve of the plans the preSent 

project fails and the £5,000 will not become due 

i -- I do not insist on this point as we have taken every possible 

precaution agains~ the Government rejecting . our plans. But there is 
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no accounting for what the Government may do 

The third point- is 

That our .£5-,00-0, _ex~~if voted J>Lt~~Co Council, does not become 

unless the Governnent- agrees tD give JJ..S ~.lQ_,_01l0 _ in addition 

Fro~ my long _experience of Government departments, I can 

assure the Council that th~Government will be in no hurry to 

give us this .£10,000, an.~it will he s_orre _tim_e before we are 

t asked _to pay_ down~ur .£5,000. In fact it~_iJl require all the 

t-

-pressure we can- br-ing-t..o-b.eAr _on. the Government to persuade the 

Deve 1 opme n t C ornmi-s-s i--oner S-t-o Us"t en-t-o .us_ 

But we cannot begin the -ba.ttle --un-t 1-1- the-Co Council votes the .£5,000 

And -the longex the-Yating of the .£5 OOO_ls put off the greater 

will be our handica.p-a.gai.nst wi nn1 ng the .£10..,,000 

This i$ the pla-1n EngUsh-oi' -_t.he _siiLll&'1L.Lon, and, the facts being 

as they are, I am sure the Co Council will come to the rescue 

(- immediately and unanimously - ' 

t -

Unanimity in the matter is very i mportaht " 
The following resolutiQn __ ado ted at their meeting on the 26th 

No~ernber, 1912, wa~read~rom th~ourto~_Harbour Improvement 

Comrr'ittee :-

" That with a view to having our claim submitted to and 

consi4ered by the D~veLopme~ Com&issiDnftrE as soon as possible, we 

ask the Co C-oun04.-1 ~ a.4Gpt - the-proposa.l-a.lr..aady hefore then to 

raise .£5,000 !or the im rQvement of Courtown under conditions 

specified, and ~rthex_, to -P-laoe in the hand s of the County 

~ ~urveyor -sufficient-funda-t-o-~rovide the necessary preli~inary 

investigations for-plans --t-o be-s-oomit-te-d-t·o -the Development Com

missioners to Qbtai~ the. _~a-D.t of .£10,000 _ " 

Mr King , Engine.e.r, MaJ.p~ichard~ ~!lsi )4r J ' R Etchingham D. C., 

- having addresse-d. the .mee"ting on-b..e.hal..L-.o.Lthe Courtown Harbour 

t- Improvement Commi tte-e-, Mr - M. -DC'Yle, (-sen ) propose d as an 

-amend.ll-ent :-- - --

_" That the_following wQrds ~e~mitted from the Notice of 

}.lotion - _ f_ ~hat -.-thfL..GountL Council raise a loan of .£5,000, provided 

"the Dev~lopment ~ommiEsioners are pr~pareq to _ supp~y a fur~her sum 

" 
- t of .£10,000 for - the purpose D£-..extending ~he pier at Courtov~ 

~rbour and that the remaining portion of the Notice of motion 

be adopted " 
.Mr .r A Doyle seconded 
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A Poll was taken with the following result:-

For the Amendment :-

Messrs Peaoocke, Lyn~h, Rossiter, Rioe, Cloney, Esmonde, J A 

Doyle,Mayler, Gough, J Codd~ M Doyle sen.~ Asple and Lord Stop-

ford -- 13 
Against :-

Messrs Fanning, Sinnott, Kinsella and the chairman- 4 

Did not vote- lv r M Doyle Junior. 

The Chairman then put the Amendment as the substantive motion 

and it was passed nem ~ 

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S REPORT 

Mr Chairman and Gantlemen:-

You will haye Forms 20 and 22 b~ore y---.OJl as they come from 

the Rural District Councils. - In dealing with paywents I found 

it necessary to defer a rather large prop-ortioD- 01' the money--, and 

this mainly to cover shortage of materialJ whi~h I hope to get put 

t 

out on the- roads. In alL the Distriots with the exc~ption of Gorey 

the percentage of shortness this year co~pares unfavourably with 

last year, but in all the B is ~ricts the sh~rtage is atiLl too great 

The -details of the measurev-ent-is- _at pr.asent in the hands of the 

Printer 
At the adjourned meetings of the District Councils for con- I 

Sidering tenders there was~ g~at lac~f QOmpetition, and in many 

cases no tenEler was }9ut in for the roads. -Eo~sibly at your Meeting 

Tenders may be offere9- for- some of these roads, .but if not, it will 

-be necessary in most - o8ose-s- to-put the works in..my charge _for & 

short period, -and at tne next meetings of_ t!le Distric L Counoils 
, 

I shall revise the prices if necessary 

t The Seoretary inf~rms-me th~t Ivlr Bowlin, Assistant Surve~'Or, has 

handed in his resignation. It will be necessary for you to make 

temporar-y provision for the carrying on of _the wQrk in ~h~District 

pending a new permanent ap~ointment -- -
I have received a letter from the Clerk of the Crown and Peace 

direoting- my at~ention to repairs require~iIL~ office iQ the 

Wexford Court bouse, and -I ask for your e.lltho~ity to have the work 

done. I have- found the Gor_ey courthouse ~oof in a very ..ct_efec~ive 

condition -and extensive -repairs have beeb found necessary and are $t 

present in hands, but there is no payme~t on account of these before 

you at this me eting 
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t - On the 3rd in-st. ,- I me--t Mr .wal~_e.r. in Waterford, and con-

sulted- in full detail with him regarding the Plans and Specific-

ation for the new Deeps Bridge. I had previously submitte-d the 

draft Specif i cation to the County Solicitor for his a pproval This 

work is now practically completed with the exception of the design 

for ~he Bascule opening wfrich has give~us a _great deal of tr~uble 

t I had submitte~ to me a design for this by a ~arge bridge firm 

on ve~y reas onable -terms, - but I considered its appearance was such 

---t-a-----g-t 0 prevent-1--t.--s use at this pl-ace. If -you c0nsider I shaul d DDt 

t: ~5 G 

, take this matter o~ appearance into consideration I should have the 

- plans conpleted at once with this design 

Several of the firms we were in communication w~th state 

they are not at pre sent in a position to put i ~ a design for thiS, and 

it will therefore be necessary to delay ta~ing tenders for the ferro-

concrete part of the work until this matter can be finally settled 

- t I submit a statement showihg the expenditure and value of work 

done at Tara Hill Quarry f or five weeks ending 29th November. 

t I have also, wi~h the Secretary, gone into the items of ex-

pe-nditure- and value of stones' d t sposed of during the~as~ }:.hree and 

a half years. There s~ems to have bEen, exclu~ive of ca~ital charges 

a loss on the - working, I shall submit figures _at the meetiDg 

t On the 4th inst., I at~enQed ~t Doran's Hill Quarry to arrange 

for its future working It-will be necessary to have further expen 

-i ture to the amount of £15 to prepare a suffiCiently large depot f 'cr 

the storage of poth unbroken and broken material, and for a Site 

for a Stonebreaker. I e-stimate- there will be about 2,000 , tons 

t"-p e-r-annum required from this Quarry, and a contract or agreeIIB nt should 

made with-- some pers on to do tl:te quarrying9 The breaking sbould be 

done by machinery and ~an be hired in the locality. I believe the 

~ota l cost cf quarrying and breaking will not exceed 3/- per yard 

On the 26th November I visited Courtown r~rbcur in ccmpany cf 

' - Mr - King, Engineer and-the Loca.LCcmrnitt ee. We _discussed the gu~stion 

cf obtaining materials f.or the ..pr.op_csed new Pier, and I do. not consider 

there will be any diff iculty in t his matter 

t - _-.In .Yi~JV_ Qf the strong 10caLcppcsit!on and cf further inforrrstion 

regarding currents an4 travel 

modify my views regarding an- cpe (l- worK s tructure,_ but in crder 

that there should be no doubtin this matter it is essential that 

further observaticns extending cver a period should be made 
Bcrings © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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1 Borings also on the Line o.f the propose_d wo_rk will have to 

be mad, and sufficiently detailed Plans prepared for submission to 

the Development Comrrcissioners before a final de-cision ca.n be 

---4 arrived at Mr Kinsella's Notice of Motion on the agenda 

covers this matter, and I ~nsider it may be adopted as certainly 

the prel~minary expenditure is -necessary to prepare a way for tne 

larger amount proposed to be expended on the work " 

1 
-ApDOint r ent of Rate Collector for No 6 Collection District 

__ APplications for the~sition of Rate Coll6tor for No 18 

-I 
, 

- t-

-t 

~ 

C olleotian District we~~ad from the following 

John Byrne Jun., The Bollow Camblin 

Owen Cloney, ForrestalstoWfi t Clonroche 

Edward Cum~ins, Mylerspark, New Ross 

Simon Murphy, Ballykelly, New Ros~ 

Aidan Myers, Gusserane 

M J O'Connor, New Ross 

W G Smith~ New Ross 

Henry J Williams, Mount Elliott, Ne~ Ross 

A Poll was taken with the following result-

For Cummins - } essrs Peacocke, Lynch, 0 'Neill, Asple, J A Doyle, 

Gough, Msyler, Staffordt- and M Doyle senior - 9 

For Clon~y - Messrs Fanning, Ro~si ter, Sinnott, Cloney, M. Codd 

and Jas Codd - 6 

For Wi l liarr' s - Lord Stopford, Messrs Kinsella, O'Connor, and 

the Cha1:rrr.an- 4 

For- Myers- Messrs Rice, Esmonde and M Doyle Junior - 3 

Mr _ Myers having dropged out 8. poll was taken as between 

f- C loney, Cumrr ins a Qd Willia!.Ils_ with the follo wing resul t-

For Cummins- Messr.s Peaoocka, Lynch_, Rioe, O'Neill, O'Connor, 
'-. 

, Asple, J A Doyle, Gough, Mayle~, Stafford, and M Doyle Senior- 11 

For Cloney- Ml essrs Fanning, Rossiter, Sinnott, Cloney, M. 

Codd Ja.s .codd - Q __ _ 

Messrs Esmo~de~ Kinsella, M Doyle, Jun~, Lord 

I St opford and the Jlhairrran 5 

Willl.a.ws having ~op-pad olLt----.B._ p-oll-was taken as be-tween Cummins 

and Cloney with the following result-

For CUIrmins- Messrs Peacocke~ Lynch, Rice, O~Neill, Kinsella 

O'Connor, As ple, J A Do--yle_, Gough, Mayler, Stafford and M Doyle seh 12 

For Cloney :- Messrs Fanning, Rossiter, Cloney, Jas Codd 

M Codd © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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M- Codd., -Esmonde, M Doyle-, Jun., Sinnott Lo.r..d -.Stopford s.nd the 

Chairrr..a.n=- - .~o 

The - Chairman .dec.lared -Cummins elected 

Appoint~ent of Deputy C~ker- - R te Collactors ' Accounts . 

Ennisc-orthy- -Distriot 

t App-licattons for the- pos ition of De·puty Cheoker of Rate 

Collectors ' Accounts, Enniscorthy Dist~ict, were received from 

the following :-

-_-----+---- P---Doyle., 9 Main Straet, Ennis~hy _ 

John F Gowen, Killagoley, Enniscorthy 

• I 

Thos J Hayes, Jun., Court st., Enniscorthy 

La.urence Lynch, 26 Court Street., Enniscor~hy 

Thos O'Leary , st J_ohn St, Enniscorthy 

~ Jasper Whitty Irish St Enn1scor thy 

On a poll being taken t he following was the r esult-

For- Whitty- Messrs Rice, Cloney, M Codd, Kinsella 

Gough, Stafford, M Doyle senior, Lord Stopford, and the 

J A Doyle, 

l 

Cha irrra n- 19 

For Ha.yes- Messrs P~acocke, Rossit er ., Sinnott, Esmonde, 

J Codd, M Doyle, Jun 6 

For Doyle- Me ssrs O~eill, O'Connor, Asple and Mayler- 4 

For -Lynoh~ Mr Fanning 1 

Mr Lyn~h did not vQte 

Neither of t he other candidates received any vote 

Lynch then fell out and a vote was taken as between Whitty, ... 
Hayes and DDyle . wi~h the following result-

For Whi t ty- kessrs - Fanning, Rice, Cloney, M Codd, 

Kinsella, J A Doyle, Gough, Stafford, M Doyle, Senior, Lord Stopford 

and the chairman- 11 

For Hayes- Messrs Peacocke, Rossite r , Sinnott, Esmonde 

Jas Codd and M Doyle Jun - 6 

F.or- noyl~ Messrs - O.!Neill, _ 0 'Con.tLor,_ Asple and llayl er 

~r hyn~h ~i dnot - ~~~ 

Mr Whitty having received a clear majority of those present 

_and voting_j"lalLdecla..red~1~9ted 

National Insurance Act 

The following Scheme under the National Insurance Act for 

providing Sa.natorium benefit was considered at a r meeting of 

the Wexford C.ounty Insurance Committee on the 17th November 
when 

4 
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when the following resolution was adoptee 

" That this Comwittee approves of the proposals for 

Sanatorium Rene1'it submitted by Dr 0 'Donoghu'e. That we direct 

our Clerk to forward same to the Co Council for adoption " 

-A Complete §.bhem8 for dealing with Tuberculosis in a County a.rea 

~ - would include the foliow1ng 
I 

r 1- A central dispensary, with a. number of branches through the 

t 
I 

County, for examination and classificaticn of patients and 

C_ontacts, and treaj,ment of those who are able to visit it 

or any of its branches 

Branch dispensaries should be opened in ~ . . . . . . . . and a 

of other centres. These branch dispensaries would eac need 

t -o be visited twice a week as a rule, so that their number is 

number 

limited by the number of Medical Officers employed. The present 

Poor Law dispensaries might be used as Branch dispensaries 

on days whew they ar~ not used by the Poor Law Medical Officers 

At a central dispensary there should be a small number of beds 

-for ob servation of doubtful cases as well as fDr the education ...... 
of some patients who may afterward§ have a course of treatment 

t a dispensary or at home 

The-re shou-~d be also at the central dispens~ry an office with at 

least one clerlL to keep st tisj,i.pal records add attend to 

correspondence 

2- A Certain number of beds i~ a 8anatorium~ for treating 

patient s whose working power is more, or less impaired, but 

may be espect ed to be restored. 

~ 3- Provision in a hos~ital or home, for isolating acute and 

~ advanced cases, whnse restoration of working power is not 

I anticipa.ted 

4- Hospita l accorrmodation for cases of surgical tuberculosis 

5- Arrangements for domiciliary treatment of cer tain pa.tients 

(a) Patien~s r~~iring ~o be kep-t in bed but too ill to 

bEl-removed 

t (b) Patients who--se working capacity is not impaired or 

-+-_ -Onl-y--Slightly impaired-J butJho Jive tOj) t ar away' from the nearest 

dispensary 

(c) Patients requiring" after care" treatment 

Medical staff 

For the work of the central dispensary, as described above, 
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and ~or ~he branch dispe~ries, one whole-time TUQerculosis 

Medical Officer and one whole-time Nurse wo uld be required. 

Visiting Nurses 

Besides the Nurse at the Central D~spensary , Nurses will be 

required in connect-io-4----Wi-th the Branch- Dispensaries, visiting the 

patie-nts in their homesJ se-eing that way carry OUl. their instruc-

t ions properly and reporting on -the home conditions to the-

Tuberculosis Medical OffICer. 

In some districts there are voluntary nursing assogiations 
- ~ 

employing Queen's J ubilee Nurses. In such districts it might be 

possible to make arrangements whereby the district nurse would give 

part of her time to work connected with the Tuberculosis 

Dispensary . 

Before considering the cost of the scheme the followi~ 

part iculars are of importance:-

Populatio!l 102,275 

Estimated number of_ IgslJred Persons 1/5tl!.. 20--,455 

Deaths fro lT Tuber-clllosisin 1911 246 

Est i rr.a ted number of cas-e-s ofTuberculos i--s (X6) 1,964 

Egtima~ed Tuberculosis-I~sured persons l/~rd- 661 

Estimated Tuberculos1s Insured Persons 

and Dependant s 

'JI 1 us;t i on 

1d in £ on valuati~n 

Capital grant 

1,322 

£391,693 :19:0 

- 1,632: 0: 0 

-- 2,602: 0:0 

-
Under Part II of the Tuberculosis Prevention- (Ireland) Act 

- - --

a County Council may , if they think fit, establish hospitals and 

dispensaries for the purpose of treating the inhabitants of the 

County suffering from Tuberculosis. TO~lVa.rds the Capital Cost of 

building Dispensaries and Sanatoria, County Wexford is entitled 

to a Treasury Grant of £2,602 : 0 : O. 

Under Section 17 of the National Insurance Act the Insurance 

Co~ttee may extend Sanatorium Bene%it to the dependants of _insured 

persons, and may pay the cost of the treatment of t.his class in 

addition to the- Insured persons. If, however, it is estimated 

that- a deficiency will arise, an estimate of the probable 

expenditure 
© WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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expenditur.e ..ma.y be presented to the CountL Co~ncil and the 

_ Treasury. Each of these bodies he.ve a bsolute_ discretion. a~ to 

whether or not they will sanction the expenditure. If such-

expenditure -ts sa.nctioned by them the Treasury and County Cou-ncil 

will be liable for it in -equal proportions. 

The Chancellor of t he Exchequer has also promised to defray 

half the estimated cost of treating uninsured persons -out of- the 

Consolidated Funds. The population way, therefore, be divided into 

three classes (a) Insured persons: (b) Dependants of Insured persons: 

(c) Uninsured persons. 

It is estimated that the funds at the disposal of the County 

of Wexford Insurance Cowmittee will amount to the sum of £1,276:0:0 

per annum, at the rate of 1/3 per insured person, less the arr ount 

of the administrative expenses of Committee ip ~es~ect of 

Sanator-ium Benefit.- If- the County Council and _t~e I~ance 

Committee agree that t -he -tre-at T"'ent o-f t-he eRt-ire population of the 

County should be undert~k ·m by the Co unty- Council, then practically 

the entire annual income or-the Insurance ~ommittee will be handed 

over to the- County Council. The above funds shol ld be sufficient 

- - - - - - -
to treat the insured persons, and to a certain extent the 

dependants of insured persons. The balance of the cost for treating 

the dependants and the uninsured elasses would fall in equal shares 

on the County Council and on the Treasury. • 

I 
f-

Estimate of Cost 

A. Capital Expenditure 

B. Maintenance Charges 

(It must be distinctli? Lnder stood that the _figures stated 

below are entirely arbitrar-y, and that the -object -in view - is 

t nre-rel-y t-o f'orlT. a basis -upon -which a permanent s-cheme- may be -

formed t. 
A. Capital Expenditure 

- -
20 beds in a Sanatorium will cost about 

Central dispensary with 3 beds and 
equipment- will cost about -

The Balance may be utilised for providing beds 
\ 

in a horre for advanced crases, .. shelters, etc. 

~he 

£1,400 

600 
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The en:t ire amount to be prov_ided_ 

- out of Cap-j tal -Grant 

B. Maintenance Charges , 

Cos-t, as p ,=r arrangeTI ent of maint-a in i ng 

20 beds in- a Sanator ium 

Cost or- l~ eds in Central Dispensa.ry 

Salar y of Car eta.ker 

Salary of Tuberculosis Officer 

Travelling Expenses of aame 

One whole-time Nurse 

Contribution to Nursing Inst i tut i ons 

fo r six part-time Nurses at £2 5 

Fe es to Hospitals for t he treatn- ent of 

ca s es of Surgical Tuberculos is 

Th~alanc e may be used f or providing : 

Maint enance Beds in a home for 

advanced cases. -

Fees to Medical Practit i one r s for 

DomicilIar y Treatment 

Travelling expens es of patient s and 

m .. rses 

Rent of Di spensary, etc. 

Total 

Income 

Contributions from Insurance Committee 

(This item may be liaQle to a small first 

charge, say £50, to meet the cost of 

-e.-dI'fl4-n is t r a. t i on-e xpe R s-e-s 0 f- the -C omm-i t t-e-e 

in r espect of Sanator'i-um- Bene-fit, but t his-

will n~t af~ect mate~~ally the g~eral figures 

taken for est i n'at e purposes) - --

Le-ss contributions f r oIT. Trea-sury 

To be provided- out of-ttrn- Rates Tota.l 

.. . . 

£1,040 

- 156 

--S2 -

400 

100 

100 

150 

912 

£2 ,910 

1,276 

1,63 2 

- 6 16 

616 

Dr Br-Owne 
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Dr Browne and Dr 0 'D-onoghue _having addresse d the meeting and 

explained the provisions of the scheme, Mr Peacocke proposed~

That we a~p oint a Tuberculosis Officer at £400 a year 

and £lQD per annum f or t r avell intexpenses and provisionallx 

--+- adopt the remaining portion of the scheme pena ing the 

l 
I 

-+ 

Tuberc i.:. losis Uffic er entering on his duties at which time he can be 

c onsulted ' a.bout the general car r~y 1 ng out of the scheme as 

presBn.te d. to this Couno-.il ____ 

j· r Fa-nning-seo-omie-d-.---

A poll was taken ~lIJ' ith the following result:-

or the resolution- -Messrs' Peacocke, Fanning, Lynch, 

M DO J' le, -Se n., and t he Chairman. 5. 

Against- Messrs -Rossiter, Rice, Cloney, Esrn onde, . Mayler, Gough, 

M Doyle, J un., 'J A Doyle, Asple, J Codd, and Lord Stopford. 11. 

The resolution was declared lost. 

,Ferrycarrig Pri~ 

The follow i ng r e por:t froIT Ferrycarr i g Bridge Corr.mittee was 

I' ea.d;-

"At the maeting of the Proposal COm!f ittee on t he 5th November -

1 912, the following resolution wa~ adopt ed:-

'Tha.-t a Cmrmittee consisting of l. essrs Stafford, Rice, . --

Rossiter, Aspl~, the. Chairman and! ice-Chairman of _the County 

Council V'iiththe Secretar-y, County Surveyor--, and Solicitor to the 

Council, be appointed f or t he purpose of co ~ferring wit~ Mr Colhoun 

and his repr esenta-tives '1lith a view to arriving at an amicable 

settlement of Mr Colhoun--'s claim for extras- etc., -in connection 

with the erection of t~e new bridge at Ferrycarrig. 

'That this Corrm i tt ee be empowered to appoint an Engineer 

familiar with ferro-concrete construction to assist them in their 
-

deliberations. That t he proceedings are to be conduct ed" without 

prejudice" and that t he Report of t he Comm ittee be sub:f' itted to the 

t County Council for ratification. Should t he Committee succeed in 

arriving at a set~ lement~ it is to be distinctly ubderstood that thair 

decision re quires -the confirmation of t h~ Co~nty Counc i l before 

becoming operat i ve. The first meeting of the Committee to be 

beld at 10.30 a.~. on 27th November'" 
'l'he © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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The Committee me~ on. the 27th November. 

All the me~bers were present. 

_ _ T11~_ S~cr etary, the County Surve-y or, and Mr Elgee, Sol ici tor 

to th~ Council, were in a~tendanQe. 

Mr Barr~ County Surveyor, sub mitted the following letter 

which he had rec eived fro~ Mr Burden, County Surveyor, Kilkenny:

"~o urs of yester~ay fo! which thanks. I will be pleased 

.to uncienAke the job 'of asstting your C_ommittee in settlinK 

contractor's claim at -.Fer~J c·arrig. 

MY CHARGES WOULD be '-4:4:0 per day to include travelling 

expenses. The Committ~~~ght prefe~ a~nclusiye fee of fixed 

amount but I could not give this as I do not know the wo~ or time 

which is involved. 

Kindly let me know as soon as pos~ible if the Committee wish me 

to act in order that I may arrange". 

Ou. the motion of 1i.r Rossiter, seconded by Mr Stafford, the 

following Tesolution was adopted:-

...!'Tha.-t 1~r Burden be ap_pointed as Arbi tra..tO'r on beha.lf of the 

Co~ty Council on the terms wentioned in his letter of the 13th , 

November to the County Surve ~7 ortl. 

OJL the motion _of Mr ROSSiter, seconded by Mr Stafford, the 

t- following resolution was adopted:-

t 

"That the next meeting of t '1 is Conunittee be fixed at the 

County Council r eeting Q..n 6th December". 

On the motion of the Chairman, the recommendation of the 

~errycarrig-Bridge Committee apPOinting Mr Burden as Arbitrator in 

connection wit h Ferrycarrig Bridge was confirmed. 

It was decided to postpone the question of the fixing of the date 

of the next meeting of the Ferrycarrig Brid&e Committee. 

ASSISTANT SlffiY,EYOR HOWLIN 

The following Lett~r from 1r Howlin~ A~sistant Surve yor,_ Ennis

corthy, which was adjourned from the June Meeting of the Council, 

c&me uP for consideration:-

1 ~s I~~ now two years a~ointed Assi3 tant Surveyor, I beg to 

apply to you for my second incre~ent of salary, v j z., £5, and hope 

you will gi¥e same yo~ favourable consideration, as during my two 

years' service I have always done my work to the best of my ability, 
and 

- - ... ---- --
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always with the object of g iving you entire satis!action. 
-- -

Trusting you will give this application favourable consideration 

and thanking you in anticipation". 

In C onne ct ion_ wi th t.he -manner in -W'hLclL-Mr Howlin was discharging 

his duties the following is an extract f rom the rep~rt of _the ~ounty 

__ Surveyor to the Roads and Finance Committee of ~e 27»h November:-

--__ +- ____ "I am very sorry to_ report that I &DLno-t sat :LsfiacLwi t h the 

Dl8.nner in whiuh ~ HQU in _has_ been attending to -his- duties.-, -and- I 

consider that~~should be_ called upon to resigIl. _ I shall l!ta,V& a m~e 

~ detailed report on t his matter for the Co C~uncil meetin~ on_the 6th 

prox if you so direct". 

__ 1 At the meeting of the C?mmitte~ the following resolution was 

adopted:-

L _ "That in view of -.-the _r-.a12Qrt of _ the C-,> SUrYe-y-'>r-AS to the Iilanner 

in w~ich Mr Howlin has dis~harged his dut!es a~_Ass~stant _~urveyor, we 

+pall_ upon him tJ) forthw:i,th hand in_his reslgn~tio_n" . ___ _ 

Under date 3rd De~e ITber, 1912, the foll~w~ng letter was read from 

Mr ~ Howlin, Assistant Surveyor:-

Assistant Su~vey-o~ for t~~ ~~is90rthy district which I hold under your 

_ Caurulil. 

I e~ect to attend ~eeti~gof Co Council on Friday next and see when 

my SllUQeSSO~ can be appoirr!;.ed". 

t . On the motion of Mr Rossiter, seconded by li_r Lynch, the 

-- - - - -f-ollowing resolutiGn was a..dopted:-

_1_ "That the resignatio~ of Mr}.l Howl.!~, Assistant Surveyor, 

C-{)unty -Su:Dveyor be aut..bDxisecL to make such l3.r.rangemeni& as he 

considers necessary to _ ~ave _the duties discharged by a temporary 

officer- pendi ng the B..pp-ointment_ of }vit HowLin_' S_$ucqes sor_". 

"The Local Government Board for Ireland have had before them the 

repli~s _ to queries respecting the appointment of r Edward J Murphy 

as Poor Rate Collector in Wexford County: _and I !i-ITI t _o state that the 

Boa.rd have approved of this appointrrent on the terms set out in the 
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query for~ returned herewith (which sho uld be carefully filed for 

fu-ture ref'er-ence) and ha."lLingJ'egar d to undertaking given by him 

as to hls pla~e of residence~ 

I am to add that the bond of kr Murphy should be submitted 

~ for the Board's inspection in due course. 

~ Marked "Read". 

t-

- - - -I- _ WORKS & FAYMENTS 

I Proposed by the Chairman, seconded by Mr Peacocke. and Passed:-

J. "That the several Proposals for New Works 8.S submitted from 

I 

I 
~ 

.. , 

I t the Proposal Comm1 ttee ancLthe Rural -Distx:ict Councils of the 
I 

Count y be-a.dopted, subject t o t he modificati-ons ana other oJ'<ie~ 

noted t hereon a.nd initialled by t he Chairmani!3 

Propose_d by the Cha irrran, seconded by }"r Pea.cocke, and Passed:-

"That the several Pr oposals for Payment from t he Proposal 
- -

Comn-ittee and the Rural District Councils cf t he County be adopted, 

subject to the modifications and other orders noted t hereon and 

initialled by the Chatrma.n"~ 

RATE COLLECTION 

The Secretary submitted the sta.te of the Rate Collection. 

Under date 5th December, 1912, t he followi ng letter, No 

64250/1912, was read from the Local Government Board:-

With reference to the collection of t he poor rate in Wexford 

1 County ~or the c~rent year, I am directed by t he Local Government 

! Boa.rd for Ireland to draw aLt ent i on to the very s~all amount 

collected in respect of t he- second moiety although t he rate for that 

. 
period is payable on t he 1st October, and two months of the half 

I 

year have already elapsed. 

The County Council s hmuld i mpress on the Collectors the 

necessity for procee ~ing more dili ; ently wi~ the ir c61~ection so 
• 

tha t they may be in a satisf actory financial pos f t j on to meet the 

demands made upon them". 

On the motion of l r Peacocke, seconded by Mr M Doyle, Se n., the 

following resolut i on was a dopted:-

That the letter of the Local Govern:rent Board be sent to each 

Collector and that the Collectors be direct ed to push f orward their 
collections © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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collections at once wt th due diligence and that t he matter be 

referred to the next rrl e e~ing of t he Finance and Roads COnL'Tl ittee, 

the Se cretary to lay be f ore this me eting_ a stat ement of the 

collection as it then ~~ists_ 

ACKNlOWLEDGMENT 

Under date 4th Decembar, 1912, the following lett er was read 

fr-Om ~ M- Hickey, M _C C :.=_ 

I shall be very graLEful to you if you will kindly convey to 

the members of t he C.ounty Co neil and Finance Committee my sinc ere 

thanks for_ their kind e~ress i on of sympathy and regret i n our recent 

great trouble and to a dd that my family and myself greatly appreciate 

' their kind consideration. 

He also tha nk you -personally . 

On t he rr.ot i on of Mr Peacocke, seconded by Mr Rossiter, it was 

order ed that the for eg oJng letter be inse r ted on t he minutes. 

AUDIT O~ ACCOUNTS - ENNISCORTaY UNION. 
I 

Under date 4th De~emberJ 1912, le t ter, No 63905, the Local 

Govarnment Board wrot e L forw~rding copy of the Auditor's re~ort on his 

audit of the accounts o.f the Enni scort hy Union for the haolf year ended 

31st 1arch 1912. 

The .report was marked "Read". 

AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS. 

UndeI date 29th November, 1912, letter No 63052, the Local 

Government Board wrote, forward i ng the following copy of the Auditor's 

report on his audit of t he ac _ounts of the 'llexford County Council for 

the half year ended 30th Sept ember, 1912:-

"I have the hono~.J.r to report that I have audited the a ccovnts of 

th~ Co nty Courrcil of ~he_ County ~exford for t he ha~f ye~r ended 

Sept~IlJber la~t, and I forward herewith a certified Abstract t hereof 

in pursuance of your order. . 

The Accounts were duly prepared and submi t ted for audit and no 

item of expenditure calls for any remark on my part". 

lvarked "Read". 

Under date 19th November, 1912, lette~ No 60934, the Local 

Government Board wrote, forwar ding copy of the Auditor's report on his 
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audit -of the accounts of the Enniscorthy Distrjct Lunatic As;,.rlum for 

the_nal~ year ended 30th Septembex, 19~2. 

_ The report was marked "Read". 

J3ALL¥HAGK. BOAT SLIP. 

Under daDe 15th..November, 1912, the fo~lowing le t ter, No 

952D-12, -F.B., was read from tne Department:-

f With reference to_ y o~r letter of t he ~th instantL.relative to the 

I 

scherre of improvement for the accorrmodation of fishing boats at 

Ballyhack, I have to state, for the information of the Wexford 

county Council, that-the Depar-tment must adhere to the t-errr s of their 

of~r to contribute to~ard3 the project in question, as conveyed to 

you in my letter of the 8th October last. 

Adjourned. 

DATES OF HALF YEARLY 4EETINGS OF COUNCILS. 

On the Ifotion of t he Chairman, seconded by_ Mr Peacocke, the 

---l followinE. daLes for the half year!y meetings of the RUral Distriet 

I 
1 

1 

Councils and County Council were _agr e ed to:

Enniscorthy R DC-Thursday, lOth April, 1913, at 11 a.m. 

_Gorey R DC-Wednesday, 9th _April, 1913 , at 11.30 a.m. 

New Ross R DC-Thursday, 3rd April, 1913, at 11.30 a. m • 

Wexford R DC-Saturday, 5th April, 1913. at 10.30 a. m. 

Proposal Commi t tee-Wednesday, 16th April, 1913, at 10.30 a.m. 

County Ccuncil-Half yearly meeting, Wednesday, 7th May, 1913, at 10.30 

" " Quarterly Meeting,Wednesday, 12th Feb. 1913 at 10.30 a.m • 
• 

APPLICATIONPOR INCREASE OF SALARY - HASSETT 

Under date 24th November, 1912, Mr M Hassett wrote, applying for 

increase of salary as per terms- of his appointment as Assistant Surveyor. 

On the motion of Mr Rossiter, secon~ed by W~ M Doyle, Sen., _~he 

follow i ng reco~mendation of the Finance Commtttee was a~op~ed:-

t "That we recorrmend the County Council to grant the usual 

incr~ment~f ~~J_a:ry to Mr H_as_sett as from 15th November, having 

r 'eceived from the County Surveylbr informat ion t~t Mr _Hassett h_as 

performed his duties in an efficient and satisfactory manner". 

Sheep 
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'SHEEP DIPPING ORDER - AUTU N PERIOD 

A number of repor'ts were received from the Constabulary asking 

for instructions as to whether prosecutions should be instituted 

against sheepowners who had failed to give notice of intention ~o 

dip or _h~d neglected to f urnish form "C"~ evidence of di~ping 

having been carried out. 

On the motion of lr Rice, seconde~~ M~ Sipnott, the _ 

following resolution was adopted:-
I 

!!That prosecutions be instituted against t hose sheepowners who 

have failed to dip their sheep in t he prescribed period". _ 

FOOD & DRUGS ACT 

Under date 18th November, 1912, the follow i ng letter was read 

fron: the County ,Inspector, R I C:-

I Will thank you to issue , the necessary authority appointing 

Sergeant James Groves, -51492, as e x-ofi'ic10 Inspector under the , 

Food & Drugs Acts for the Petty Se s sio,ns Distrj,ct of Enniscorthy. 

t On the motion of Lord Stopford, second~d by ~ r Rossiter, 
I 

_ Se~geapt Groves was appointed as ex-offi cio Inspector lib ner_ the 

Food & Drugs Acts for _t he Petty Sessions District of, Enniscorthy. 

FERNS COURTHOUSE 

Under date 25th November, 1912, Mr J P Ryan, CPS, wrote, 

1 

forward;ing the followin~resolution adopted by the Ferns Magistrates- -

1 ~ . "We, the undersigned magistrates, who attend at Ferns ~etty 

Sessions,_ ~o resolve that the attention of the We xford County Council 

be called to the unsuitability of the pre~ent Courthouse as regards size 

and accommodation and _general sanitary condit jon and we request that 

some Rroper place be proyid~d. 

G E G Greene, J P: R Herries Crosbie, RIll.: H Jameson Davis, J P: 

George Milne J P: John BolgerLJ P: R Donovan, _J P: D MUrphy-, J P. 

t - J oSEtph a I C.Qnno~ and John Sinnott fa JJ 's di.s sent ing.. 

On the motion of the Chair man, seconded by ~.r Kinsella, the 

following resolution was adopted:-
- -

I , "That this matter be referred to Mr Barry, Co Surveyor, for report 
- + -

to be presented at next meeting of Finance ~ Roads Committee". 

University 
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UN[YERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 

Mr A W Conway wrote-, under date 12th_November, 1912~ that all the 

County Counoil Soholarship Holders had oommenoed their studies for the 

~urrent ~oademio year. 

Under date 6th November, 1912, Mr G ~ Duggan, hold~r of a 

Universit y Soholarship, wrote, ask ing for permission to reside at 48a 

Drumoondra Road, Dublin withhis elder brother. He forwarded the 
- -

following letter from_Rev :e& triok J Walsh, Dean of Residen_oe:-

In reply to your l e"tte..r 01' the 13th instant, I beg tD --Bay tnat I 

oo ns i der the house where you at present reside - 48a Drumoondpa Road -

to be a suitable pla oe ~or-you to lodge while attending lectures in 

University C~ll ege. 

Adjourne d . 

POISONS & P~ARMACY ACT 

t -
Under date 28th November, 1912, Mr Nathaniel Taok_aberYYi Newtown-

barry, wrote, appl ying for a lioenoe under the Poisons & Pharmaoj Aot . 

Under d~te 28th Novemher, -1912t-- MrE MoQuillan, Gre&-t Cl-Onard, 

Wexford, wrote , applying for a renewal of hi s licence under the 

Poisons & Pharp1aoy Aot. 

1 . Granted on the motion of the Chairman. 

SEATING ACCD WODATION IN C JUNTY COUNCIL OlAMBER 

The _following reoommendation was adopted at the meet~ng of the 

F~nance and Ro~ds Committee on t he 27t h_N9v~mber:-

"That t he Count y Surveyor be instructe cL to _carry out the a1 ter&tions 

suggested ~y hi~ r e lative to the seating aooommodat i on of the Co~nty 

Counoil Chamber". 

Confirmed on t he motion of the Chairm~n~ seoonded b~ Mr Peaoooke. 

t ROGKSPRING QUARRY 

At ~he _meeting of the Finance and Roads Committee on 27th November 

a letter was read from ~r A_Haughton, offer i ng to dispose of his quarry 

at Rookspring to the Couhty Counoil. The follo wing order wa s made:-

"The Finanoe and Roads Committee do not oonsider it advisable to 
- - -

take ove~ _Rook.pring Quarry". _ 

Confirmed on the rr otion of the Chairman, seoonded by Mr Peaoocke. 

Clerioal 
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CLERICAL ASSISTA~CE 

In .connection. with the illness of Mr C H Richards, Assistant 

in the Co unty Council Office, the following order was made at the 

meeting of the FinancB and Roads Commit~ee on t he 27th November:

"That Mr Richards be granted sick leave, that his salary be paid 

during his illness, ahd that the action of ' t he S -:} cr'etary in obtaining 

temporary clerical a ss istance tle approvad"J 

Conf irmed on the ~otion of the Chairman~ secondBd by Mr Peacocke. 

ANALYST'S REPORT 

Under date 4th December, 1912, the follo Ning report was read from 

Sir Charles Cameron:-

Report of Sir Charles Cameron, C. S ., M.D., Public Analyst for the 

County Wexford on articles submi t ted to hi m fo r analysis during the 

quarter ended 30t h September, 1912. 

1 56 a~ticles were received from the Food Inspectors, R.I.C., as 

.. follows: - _ 

AI!ticle Number 

Milk 32 

Buttermilk 17 

Butter 16 - . -

Whiskey 12 
~ 

Mar.gar.ine 3 

Cheese 3 

Rum 1 

Ginger Wine 1 

Claret 1 

Total 66 

Two certificates were sent to Sergeant Scully, Wexford, for 

_ specimen~of milk adult erated with at least 7.5 and 5 .9 per cent of 

__ . _ ~ added watex xe.sp e ctive~y a.nd...-one certificat·e f..or speciman. of_lIlilk 

dep~ive~ of at lea~t 23~er cent of its fats- and one certificate for 

' I 

~ 

specimen of whisk~ y which w~s 26.5 degr~es under proof and was therefore 

adulterated with 2 per cent . of water. 

For the Guardians of ~nniscorthy Union t welve drugs were anal ysed 

and were correct. 

For the Guardians of Gorey Union twelve drugs were anal ysed and 

were correct. 
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I One specimen of water analysed fo r Wexford Rural District Council 

had t h e ~ollowing compo_siti-on:- _ 

t One I rrperial gallon contained i n grains. 

J 

Total solid matter 
Including 

~lbumiDoid Ammonia 

Sa.....line Ammonia 

Nitric Acid 

Chlorine 

Colour 

A fairly good ~ater. 

49.000 

0.012 

0.0035 

7·370 

_5.96~ 

light yellow 

One specirr en of water .--analysed for Tho:;L D J:llace, Es.q., RoJ3emount, 

New Ross, ~d t he followi ng composition:-

One Imperial gallon contained in grains 

Total Solid Ma t ter 
Including 

Albuminoid Ammonia ___ 

Sa.line Ammonia 

Nitric Acid 

Chlorine 

Colour 

~sli~htly polluted wate~. 

22.400 

_ 0.020 

0.002 

1.980 

2.380 

semi-opaque 

For Shillelagh Unj.onL which i...§ j)artl~ situated in the County 

_ Wexford, six dyugs were analysed. They were cor rect. 

In _the original r~~ts on t he waters a bove referre~ to, full 

details, chemical and microscopical, were given, but in the foregoing , 

only the more important points are give~. __ 

Total analyses llS. 

Marked "Read It. 

, 
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